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fuo usc of t ho c s o mothod c.s a touching Ol" rosofl.l .. C 
tool in -c 10 t'iold of o.drilil1.1ntro.t vn is ~ola.t:tvoly no\7 . !:o ..,_ 
ever f sc 1001~ of lost c.nd :...ed1.c lno m'ld .lot' a recently o? social 
wol"'l: have beEm usin~ tl is l'J.ethod fo~ many yes:t's . In ··h o 
studj of la;::~ "cas~stt ore d~vclox>od a."'l.d recorded for t o 
instructor and stt.'!.<l.e11t o·~oh ··· :!J:~e a aitua.tion i.G p"Voson ·o<l in 
the courtrtcru.. and a decision h o.s been J.."'!.ndo by n. jud0 o and 
jury• In modicL e, oa.c'l. t:l!llO o. ..:o.tient is diagno.sod .. m<l 
tl."oe' od by o· pel:'i·onced ·~ 1ysio ia.YJ.n in ho hocpi '·nl , u c ~-
:.lo o case study is fOl"'mU1 o.ted1 n: .. i ch rtlay be stul!ieC' o.nd 
ti.$Od for t Or'Ch ng purposes. liQ t"i0VO!' t the pt>oblol..: S in "'d-
1 _nistrati n and other tiel ' s h nvo not been rccordo '·hro g..'l1 
the yoa:rs , so tho neod a:r•ooe to develop adr :tnis .·rt:l:tiV'0 
situ0tiona :r.n-to ncasc s" before th.oy could be analyzed :.::nd 
used f'or to;_· chin ,;, or for sookin .· il;.J.provcd ·7ay n of solving 
. dl~linistr,ative rohler s,. 
:I.no most c oncontr ... ted study and appl:lca'tlo of this 
mo.vhod ·l€-S CQ!ilo from 'he faculty of t ho Gl.,e.d 1o.to Sc lOOl o:f 
Businos.s Adnin.istl .. a.t:t ·n of HarV€\..rd U ni vors.J.. ty . 1hoy ht:.ve 
beco2o vho o.uthorL,;y w1.d of ten tho consulton~s ·to '1.7hon no-, 
invostiga:tors o'f h e caoo uetho ·tu "n f'or ;:ulv _co on ... counsel . 
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